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OUR way(and gods way.

WHOLE NO 64TORONTO•VOL. III. NO 12
that ie vilest, most ignorant, and most degrading 
in point of moral, and religion, eliciting the in-

A Brooklyn kdy fend, the Adcsaer the follow-1 voluntary ntteronee, “ The dark placet of the 
* ' earth are fall of the lia hi talions of cruelty.

.. wfhlre t3*! to! abstaining long enough ; | But whlt idol-worship is compatible#,!!, the 
U will not worL^PHd. Unbare .red in !•«« .ml h,4, ,pint of Christianity • * No such 

they always will we them u™Plci disgrace oar land we say complacently, 
to some estent, to th. endof time. The bmt we “No debasing rule, are celebrated in our ciüea 
«... do U to favor < mir wing the lighter aim *o v.o^rowned devotee, rush madly forth with 

t| holic drinks withoahgetting drank on them, and frwnt.c bowhngs to uiangura.c pointing W 
* ti.at will do away wüh intnaieation, and with all * «ompk de.he.tod fo Bwchn. ! The sangum- 

it. attendant ,«Li" ary rues that were a di.grece to humanity, ro
ll o hear not a little of the. above aort of talk l id~ “ *b,BrJ' ■*

Mm'haVlüeer ^^Uiug'^fl aml Bul ,k>P! Wtul •* *• *" 0ver7 “‘J. “
murdm and adulte^tiLe thowa^d veers, and Umoet cytT7 toln snd «“*■• «•* our 

yet wegounprwdhfo*. and workiug.'end legm Chrirtian counUy ? J^.bee. whom atlrocimn. 
Ling waiust tbeae ains a. thomrl, we expected “• Baül« few nor small, edifice, on whom
men to stop them. And W.d3 become dis- *j“ “d
miirmJ ro_lxxj. do).s stou mem to have exhausted their power. ; w truly
all at once;.. iTZlpr, U up and se^‘ It « ****** * °* °W '°

of no u*> to try to get then, to do an, better ; wc ‘h“ d*,h~
must allow them to wdulge a Utile in U-ir fov «dour ; musm halU, flooded with
orit. sins, becanee man always have sinned, end w^L

always will sin to tha and of time. enchantments of Circe, and withal aa ruinous,—
la that lbs gospel ? la that the way God tol these flourish in our midst, luring myriads |to 

to ua ? Doe* he not rather set I «for* w the

The amount of this waste and poisonous substance, 
called bile, is sometimes estimated at two and one- 
half pounds each day, though of course it varies 
in different individuals and at different times. 
This waste matter, or bile, is conducted to the duo 
denum, or large bowel Connected with the stom
ach. Indeed, it is the stimulous of the bowels, 
the natural physic, a necessry element in the 
bowels, while its principal use in the stomach, 
when it reaches there accidentally, is to aid in 
dissolving an excess of fatty matter.

This important organ often I «comes very much 
enlarged, as the natural result of certain forms of 
intemperance, when it presses against the stomach 
bowels, and a'so against the diaphragm, upward, 
of course encroaching on the space intended for 
the lungs. This enlargement, and other forms of 
disease, arc generally caused by the use ot ardent 
spirits, tobacco, the immoderate use of food, and 
the use of gross, highly concentrated and 
stimulating foods, and general excesses Some
times this organ becomes almost a mass of fat, or 
it may be highly inflamed and then ulcerated, as 
the lires of most of the hogs are when very fat. 
But the most usual forms of disease, those from 
which most of the evils result, are first an inflam
mation (acute liver complaint I and then a torpid, 
sluggish condition or jaundice. In this condition, 
after having been overworked, in the inflamed 

. , . . , , The paths of ruin are made bright and broad ; stage it ceases to labor, or does not perform its
... “J*. , „ the «venues to destruction ring with the music intended functions, that of purification, and hence

yotoyg^vy nnndrea years 7 (>f |yren voiws- Ingenuity has exhausted it* ,he direful evils, the rapid poisoning of the whole 
i the world, hr darioM in eedsavowre to attract and win the un- body

bliudnaaa and ignorance, and darkuesa. Gud has [ialnr1, mnsic, and flower gmdens,' are all rvn ^ n «nd a consequent impurity
worked to-with hi. great, with hi» infinite pati- (|tred .ubrorviea» to Mm pnrpeees of the puhli- fj. °r'‘"0n 0™‘e ‘kln
once. Bat now we are going to give up a great i ,h, Wgfc prie„ wbo minUu.„ at dieu- un * ' ,™U< US, °r ,'nt'nul $,,rticei

principle, because, foroooth. we have worked ,lolv durs. And with what result ? Juggernaut u « Î ‘ A* **
fifty years and Uve not induced everybody tore- ^ sUin ^ tkoowulds> nllj Moloch hi. ten. of ,° l.,W'S‘C fro.n, tllc
eoiv.it. Why so? Ua. it not worked well? a.oaiands. but the victim, of Bacchus outnum- ?r^ WU‘ 'n‘UUnS
Uavc not thousaud, been saved I Have we not ,K.rthew! Who may count the wretched legions U d,“^‘01**
had most glorious examples of total abstoining, that have periled at hi. ih.W Who mav ** btoswtah hue, with pwnplea, blotches,
sud of iU resulu to th. indir.du.al sud to the ,ellof(he c0<tlv gift, wasted upon hi. altar ? f"a! ?m, | f X I sorCT>
public? And our heavenly Kuthsr has been at of the argosies i.f love and hope lured to des- n Î j^lr7x f iloL ,ÎL ft .fu",UUons’ rtc‘ 
work at this temperance business far longer than ,rnetion by hi. w ile. ? Who may number the ,-d aL f<n. ' , . S>'lC,U ^
we havj. He warned man m the very beginning |igMl he qa«.D,h,d, the hopes he has blasted, * ^ d * a'r'x, “d

a«*i ..t the dangers that danger that was to come ,he heart, lie ha. utterly crushed and broken? 
t> him through the indulgences of the appetites ri|| y,, deT thaII deel'arc it," not one tithe of 
And w liât was the law laid down for him t Thou

j CHAI*. XIII.—John's Self iviukni Illustbs 

tiox.

Here John advantges could show 
From temperance practice ever grow ;
So plainly could he put his case 
Right here—look here ! beneath my face 
This cause of ours is illustrated,
Yes ; sometimes better than debated. 
Increase of property admitted.
Was for this veryt purpose fitted, „
Hit new appendage front in sight.
Shed on his case its radient light,
No need oar subject to disguise,
Example fair before your eyes.
Then pointing to his erring vest,
His audience to the point addressed,
See here ! my friends now look again,
This property is bore 'tis plain,
Observe how I became possessed 
Of what yon notice on my breast.
Now mind I cried he, you all know mo,
And on a time you all did sec 
That one good shirt I did not own, 
Distinctly, I have richer grown,
To night I own one and a half,
I now, as well as you, can laugh.
Here’s gain so evident to all,
To this, "t/rntiw< now I call.

[FOR “ PERK GOl.D."]

JOHN GREY'S INCREASE OF PROPERTY-

A LITTLE INCIDENT, NOT A LITTLE AMU- j 
SING, RECORDED IN RHYME.

I

loMealiug li'jliors,

By Jacob Spence, in bis younger days 
In ij short chapters

CHAP. VIII.—John’* Awkwasd Fit. 

John's actions rather lively grew,
John hurried, and too thoughtless too, 
Excited by his lively strain 
Trifles were treated with disdain,
His neat vest fastening, open flew 
And half shut playful hung in view.

The question now was how to best, 
Arrange the subject of the vest.
The fixture, inconvenient ont,
John’s figure seemed to raise a doubt, 
Should he not stop end put it straight ? 
But, then, bow should the meeting irait ?

Still as John's bright effusions flowed, 
The smithy inside garment showed ;
The white erratic outside flaunted,
Far from the pises where really wanted, 
Displaying mistress Grey's inrentiou 
Beyond the sphere of her intention.
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, their nnhallowvd shrines, an1 opening out smooth
highest ideal ? - Repent ; " Cearo to do erH ; ^ idi,io„6 t0 detraction and death,
learn to do well “ I will cleanse yoa from all 
your transgressions." 
talked thus ? Fifty 
Nay, ever since sin 
lias not ceased thus

-r

CHAP. XIV.—John’s Arrucvnox.
John called this hit the point to finish,
I-est good impressions might deniini^h, , 
Would make short application now,
’Twas manifested plainly how.
Increase of property, attraction,
Should lead humanity to action.

“ Ex-plain," said John, means Mr A plain. 
Clearly to shew ex-clear again.
Unfold, express, expose, expand.
To lead the mind to understand,
Devclope, manifest reveal.
Ex hibit too, that men may feel,
And apprehend the ample worth 
Of facts, had he not so held forth 
And made them fully comprehend 
The teachings of his bosom friend.

apparent bf the results of such
CHAP. IX.—Vile Slvxder. 

Malicious minds disposed to draw 
False infime? from what they saw,
Hie dark within the white outside 
Contrasting when twas meant to hide ; 
Might almost take it as a chance,
The flimsy notion to advance. •
Pure, clean outside—half hinting then, 
Such hypocrites are temperance men.

r

CHAP. X.—Attention Divertxd.
John spoke with vigor—yet it seemed 
Attention wavered—fv»»> ttrmej.
The arguments were weighty, sound,
But the free fixing flying round,
Appeared to carry off tl • r force ;
The neat half yard would take its course,
Its IfH-ttk some ladies criticised,
Borne better “ style ” would have devised, j 
Should it eut short a temperance speech 
No serious talk the cast could roach.

\necessary result of this gradual but sure process 
of poisoning, this failure of the liver to jieriorm its 

. .... . . . , part in the great effort to remove from the budv.mayas. «t.hUk? Nay, it wm Urn stricto.» iu wasre and worn ou, ..articles a, fas, as Z

totol ahstoim^* Tliou rimh not «U nl»t^ Man The vs.t scroll is hut a record of accumulated ^TreZinm thcThLT‘^0^0 r'on'Li"’^!! 

smuo.1. and bis childron sinned long and des 1 wrong of |lmcntations, Humming and woe." 1 “h
perau-ly. hat God did not give them up thus. ' To uft onc s0„l from this gulf of sin and wretch . , . - -, ----- ,________
" Thou shall not," name again and again. It is 1 „!„„«« wrre snr<.|v worth the energies of a life- ^ -, , , k ron •“hmg

. ^ . , | ... I edncss wcre snr<lJ worul ,uc cncrSlcs 01 » “ c , putrid, or semi-putrid, substances as a nart ofT T‘*°"rT“ d?e ,irae- To rai» une poo, degraded on, from the ^ ^ ,hus to| „ tiCeM of
tie and that wtil k«-p you from smmng more klou#ll ^ des^nd, and win him over «0 paths )Currça^f ,he Zool Z ineviubie J “ 
and if me mo to b. '«o work.ro togetoer . .- . |igLled by heavenly sunshine, were surely worth ,s the general contamina,urn Ïthc
him that must no, he our way All through m. angel s power. : For who may calculate or ' whole Jx a „1 fuming. 01 ,our»c resul- 
the ages (toil has been working thus for man. roalm. (hc iu(ut„rt of even one life redeemed ■ jn ^ u d \ f T"

now wbenthey are begum,ng to get,heir eye» ,.liergi« tothe sprea.1 of trnti., and purity, mid rc$uUl b abnomu| «lion ol .,11 tne imw.-ro of 
..pen to what they suffer from tins long, gross |ove . «Xo mMI livelh to himself f and in view ^ svMcm 1
indulgence, of the appetites, we should not he 0f myriad wrecks around us ; of the home 
discouraged because they do not aee it all at once ^..tohedness, the blight, and the despair, the :>«'ll «mother result, quite as natural and una-
snd throw it up in fifty years, ChrUtians, at ^ h dcba8cmrDt of body and soul, and the to coMtiptfon of the bowels attended
least, sliould have more consideration. We be JarkeDing „( the miud aad intellect which sub by clay<olored foeces. 11,1. sluggishness or in
here the time is coming when rin and misery wiU to ^ one Tlce i.variably means, it eCtmt> ^,hel,'ref' of course resulting in a
be dond.wav with in this world, but we do not 1 U1 lo ^ whatever mflueuce we may ** supply of b,k wh,ch ,, the natural stimulus of
seem to realise that one of the most direct means rM|B to MTe the from their bondage, the bowek' musl "* sucrecded by a corresponding
for aeeomplishing this is to work for total sb to throw around the loved one. of our of ,hc b”welv '* muM »l'l»a«nt
staining. We do not need to compromise the b.-ertsand homes the shield of total abstinence, Uut '*>«« F>««*n«d rondUM.n of the Ixxly is greatly 
truth. We can afford to be bold, and firm, and 1 Ul0 of tm, and enlightened principle’ W»'-<ted by th,. retention of waste and feculent
patient for the right • y* 2, „f , «IMcnymg resolve of a pure «ni UnU$Uel. ^ u «T1 «* f~‘

1 odors of the inspiration and the fouler l.rcath, so

* And because right is right, to follow right 
Is wisdom in the scorn of consequence. ’

—JfrlA n#mI Tnuptraim A/«j«;i»r.

X

)
John beg’d most serious close attention 
To facts, he now ■«« won would mention, 
Mark I karu. ili-cover, amply see 
The benefits enjoyed by me,
1 do most mri.nily dec1 arc,
Outside and in and cv'ry where,
1 manifest improvement great.
In mind and body and estate, •
Teetotalisui has brought about 
Possession of this gay turn oui,
"Tis seen setforth beyond a guess 
The vast improvement s my dress.
My wife too now has at command, 
Wherewith to try her clever hand.
You all might well appreciate 
How tidy I’ve become of late.
Ho you tuay too, and *0 rejoice,
Aha- ie the time, make sober choice.

the brain and the mucus surfaces, cannot but pro-

\]
CHAP. XL—Views and Fee-linos.

Kind sympathy was felt for John,
Sliould he ? or should he not go pn ?
Soft willing hands ware there that night, 
Would soon have put the matter right ;
But who would boldly undertake 
So groat a fork for pity sake ?

gome heads were held down deep in thought," 
Some turned aside and glances caught.
Some shut their eyes, they only wanted 
To A mi when John so free decanted ;
And merry youngsters looked amused,
Some feared dear John would get confused. 
Profound discourse was of no use,
Then fight it out j or what excuse ?
To give his case a moral hearing,
At same time keep hie linen airing.

1

m
inea-

Bend, listen, yield to moral fores, 
My heart advises yon this course, 
Example take, nud take my word. 
Come up and sign with one accord.

CHAP. XV.—John's Pero*atiox.
I often attributed to decaying teeth, etc., and 
hence, also, as these putrid substances float in the 
blood currents and reach the brain, perhaps aided 
by particles of alcohol or tobabco, unchanged, 
since the)1, as foreign elements, can never form a 
psrt of the true body, they necessarily produce 
that dullness, sleepiness, nervousness, dizziness, 
gloom and irritability.

This costiveuess is naturally, if not necessarily,

«^wwiwwa-i-i—u-h-iv*»-«-rrrrr
ie still a model for artiste. Innumerable tom- V «° P°“°n one * *eU unintentionally, or to ^ ofe$aiping such cvj|, j$ t0 adopt a simple 
pies, pagodas eoneeorated to bar thirty millions what extent we are consUntly emUngenng human ^ d|c, nluch in thc G^n
of idol deities, a.forn the plains, and glean, out life. To tUustiate : The liver is *• !»'*»« air> avoiding stimulanto, alcoholic preparations, 
from the deep frweet recesses «I India. Vishnu, gland of thc tiody, weighing in its norma » te tobaceo nctMolgn„y food, and all products of 
and Siva, Juggernaut and Brahma, have each (about four pounds, though very much larger than ^ ^ jn 1^rtlcular. 
their myriad shriaee and hideous racrificea, their 1 this in some forms of disease. It is one ol the 
sanguinary ritos and revolting Mremon.ee. each I depurating organa, its princi|«l office being to 
one proclaiming the irrefragable «set that the so-1 eliminate the waste, worn-out and really 1-otson- 
ne lied “ holv nlaeee" of idolatry rich though they ous matters from the venous blood, to purify it be- 
may be in aEetural grandeur anr.totely fore ,t shall read, the King,, where in its c eroive. 

biauty-impoeing by their pomp, and splendour, ' ly poisonous state it would injure that organ, and 
gorgevnsnrss- are yet aaaocialed with all 1 where the process of purification is continued. -

TEMP1.ES OF BACCHUS.
John understood and »rgued still,
Twss finish shewed the workman's skill, 
So to conclude without collapse,
Or once approaching a perhaps,

1 • And havs more forcibly expressed 
Thc ardor of hi* heaving breast

John felt elated, earnest, warm,
Lifted one foot and raised one arm, 
Half-shirt held forth with other hand, 
Extended silence to command.

John (and a half) at utmost length,
Cried (putting forth his *tmn,t strength).

•< Come, follow my example bright.
Now itriko yonr fetters off outright ; 
You may from tyrant Drink be free, 
Happy and well-to-do like me.
Glad liberty and joy obtain,
Prosperity and blessing gain,
1 hope you realise my ease,
« /«i-oiirc/ property' »*•! pnr#."

CHAP. XII.—Jown's Cornier and Tact. 
John saw bis fix, but no way frightened, 
Seemed on the subject prompt enlightened ; 
Half shirt antagonist appeared 
He would not have it said lie feared 
An enemy as slight as that,
Since the first hour he owned a hat.
It came, he saw, he conquered it 
By shaft of smile and blsde of srit.

First it half vexed him, so it looked 
A shape of c*m not to be brooked,
His own and should tie fcosow friend,
On rrhifk hie wile too did depend ;
Should take such lilierties unkind,
Twas not just to his tender mind.
But hs would work to double end,
Subdue a foe end make a friend.
At ones be caught a happy thought,
Turn it to good account, he ought,
And to his mind belief he «WM 
Was clear conviction that lie could.

T T EATHENDOM has its sanctuaries, iU 
[ J holy planes, its shrines, and its srorship- 

pers. Thelie* and Luxor, in ancient days, 
boasted temples whose architecture surpassed 
aught the world had yet seen ; their ruins even 
now are a marvel and a mystery . TTie Partin' 

with it* gkrious surroundings of art and

SELF POISONING.

T-
■V HR. J. H. HANAFORP.
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Editing a paper is very much like carrying an 

umbrella on a windy day. Everybody thinks he 
could manage it better than the one who has hold 
of the handle.
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